INFORMATIONAL HEARING
Speaker's Task Force on Water Quality

The committee will hold a public hearing on the following items at the time specified below:

Wednesday, April 3, 2019
10:00 AM
411 South

The committee will hear testimony from the following groups:

Wisconsin Farm Bureau
- Jim Holte (Wisconsin Farm Bureau President)

Wisconsin Farmers Union
- Bobbi Wilson (Government Affairs Associate)

Wisconsin Land & Water
- Matt Krueger (Executive Director)

Wisconsin Conservation Voters
- Jennifer Giegerich (Government Affairs Director)

Clean Wisconsin
- Scott Laser (Water Program Director) and Amber Meyer Smith (Director of Programs & Government Relations)

Wisconsin Corn Growers Association
- Zeb Zuehls (WCGA Vice President and Soil Health Partnership Participant) and Jim Isermann (Field Manager Soil Health Partnership)
Wisconsin Water Quality Association

-Eric Yeggy (Technical Affairs Director) and David Loveday (Government Affairs Director)

The committee will have the opportunity to ask questions following each presentation. Public testimony will not be heard at this hearing.

03/25/2019: The location was changed to 417 North (GAR Hall).

03/28/2019: The location was changed to 411 South.

_________________________________
Representative Todd Novak
Chair